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FLOATING, CAMPING TECHNIQUES 
COURSE BEGINS MONDAY
MISSOULA--
A special course in river floating and camping techniques, part of the Summer Ses­
sion recreation program at the University of Montana, will meet in a classroom session 
Monday (July 13) from 2-4 p.m. in room 107 of the Women's Center.
The course will include four afternoons of classroom instruction followed by a 
three-day camping and floating trip in rubber rafts on the Blackfoot River.
. Camping, outdoor cookery, fishing and floating techniques will be taught, then put 
into practice during the float trip. Instruction will focus on equipment, safety and 
survival.
Dr. Walter C. Schwank, UM Summer Session director, will conduct the course.
The float trip will begin at 12:30 p.m. Friday (July 17). Participants will meet 
in the parking lot north of the Field House. The class will end Sunday (July 19).
The program may be taken for either two credits or no academic credit.
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